**O**besity has reached epidemic proportions with 2.1 billion overweight adults (Body Mass Index above 25) and 600 million obese adults (BMI above 30) worldwide.^[@ref1]^ Obesity is commonly associated with major health problems and each year, obesity is responsible for millions of deaths.^[@ref2]^ Bariatric surgery can be efficient in dealing with this issue but they are invasive operations performed either by multi-incision laparoscopy or even open surgery. Besides, they represent a large portion of annual health-care expenditures and are limited to patients whose BMI is superior to 35.^[@ref5]^ Gastrostimulation has been demonstrated to induce weight loss in humans.^[@ref6]^ However, current gastrostimulators are bulky and are implanted by multi-incision laparoscopy, a relatively expensive and invasive procedure. This project aims to implant the device through a less invasive procedure. Our designs have covered fully endoscopic procedure and, more recently, a single incision laparoscopic procedure. Whatever the chosen implantation solution, the electronic design of these gastrostimulators shares many challenges. From an engineering point of view, compared to currently available stimulators, we are aiming to:

-   reduce the dimensions and weight of the device while protecting it from its environment,

-   provide a stable anchoring,

-   provide a reliable implantation method to place and attach the device.

This paper presents the design and implementation of these novel gastrostimulators with validation on a test bench and ex-vivo

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

A. Electronic design {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The stimulation protocol is based on that of the Enterra by Medtronic, which has already achieved good results with electrodes near the pylorus in humans,^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ and at the pylorus in dogs.^[@ref9]^ The protocol consists of sending trains of current pulses for two seconds every five seconds. Each train is composed of 5 mA pulses, lasting 330 μs, repeated every 25 ms. [Fig. 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} shows a block diagram of the implant, including a rechargeable battery, a voltage boost (to raise the battery voltage), a microcontroller (for the timing and circuit synchronisation) and the stimulation circuit. Briefly, the current source is based on an operational amplifier driving the gate of a transistor. A microcontroller is used to drive the amplifier at the desired frequency. We expect *in situ* impedance ranging from 200 to 800 Ω ^[@ref10]^ A 2.2 μF blocking capacitor will ensure a null mean charge. A depletion transistor is used to limit the discharge current to at most 20% of the stimulation current. During the stimulation phase, the depletion transistor is blocked and the current goes through the electrodes. During the discharge period, the capacitor discharges through the stomach impedance and the depletion transistor. Finally, a boost circuit powered by a 3.5 V battery supplies the power to the circuit. The layout was drawn on a 16 mm diameter substrate. The stimulation occurs at the pyloric sphincter, which was chosen to anchor the device. Two cylinders linked by a flexible body form the implant and are designed to be endoscopically placed on each side of the pylorus. One cylinder hosts the electronics and delivers the stimulation through surface electrodes (see [Fig. 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}). The other contains the power supply.

B. Choice of materials {#sec2-2}
----------------------

To minimise the device's overall weight and volume, we have opted to protect the electronics by encapsulation with silicone rubber. In the case that the implant is placed in the stomach, it should also resist its acidic environment. This method is well-established for human implants,^[@ref15]^ but has never been used for devices operating in the stomach, where the very low pH presents a new challenge. The success of this protection relies on the long-term stability of the bond between the encapsulant and the substrate on which the circuit is built.^[@ref16]^ Therefore, several couples of substrate and adhesive were tested following PEK Donaldson's method.^[@ref17]^

The long-term stability of the adhesive bond between several couples of substrate and adhesive immersed in simulated gastric liquid was the topic of a previous publication.^[@ref18]^ Two silicone rubbers were tested on typical implant substrates at worst-case stomach pH. Lap-shear tests showed the MED4-4220/alumina couple offered the best adhesion with a mean time to failure (MTF) of 30 days at 100°C, resulting in a large predicted MTF at body temperature (7 years). The MED4-4220/FR4 couple also had a high MTF of 25.1 days (6 years). FR4 substrate was chosen to manufacture prototypes of the implant as FR4 substrates can be ordered directly from usual commercial suppliers.

C. Manufacturing of the implant {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------

Cleanliness during the encapsulation process strongly influences the implant's lifetime.^[@ref16]^ Briefly, the cleaner the circuit and the substrate, the higher the osmotic gradient, should water vapour, which will rapidly permeate the encapsulation layer, find a condensation site. Liquid water formations would therefore be limited, and what would form would be highly resistive, hence limiting further loss of adhesion, and corrosion. Therefore, the devices were thoroughly cleaned using isopropanol and alkaline cleaning solution, and rinsed in flowing de-ionised water. A dedicated mould has been built to encapsulate the implant. The design of the mould allows a protection layer of silicone rubber of 2 mm above the components and of 0.5 mm above the substrate on the side without components. The encapsulation was realised using a vacuum centrifuge. The design of the mould allows the 3 × 3 mm surface electrodes to remain uncovered by silicone rubber. The encapsulate implant, which is 17 mm diameter and 5.5 mm thick, allows endoscopic passage through the mouth.

The battery was dip-coated with Dow Corning 3140 silicone rubber and the procedure was repeated until the layer of the silicone rubber was sufficiently thick. Each new affixed layer of silicone rubber was degassed and dried before the next dip. DC3140 was selected for dip-coating as it forms a thin layer and dries in a few minutes in a humid environment at room temperature. This silicone rubber is, however, not authorised for human implantation. It was used only for this prototyping stage and no adhesion tests were performed between DC3140 and the material of the battery case.

Low temperature sterilisation using gas plasma technology (Sterrad sterilisation) was used for the implant and the battery, avoiding a potential melding of the silicone rubber and degradation of the battery. Steam sterilisation (autoclave) was used for all the material not based on silicone rubber, and that could withstand the elevated temperature

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

A. Stimulation protocol and load range {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

To validate the stimulation protocol, an implant was used in continuous mode (trains repeated without interruption) with a load between 200 and 800 Ω. The implant delivers 5 mA pulses, 330 μs wide with a period of 25 ms. The trains last 2 s and are repeated every 5 second, giving 12 bursts per minute. [Fig. 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"} shows two successive trains of pulses (blue curve) and the power supply voltage (green curve). The behaviour of the implant was validated with a load modelled by a resistor connected between the electrodes. We started with a 200 Ω load, increased in steps of 200 Ω. The implant worked properly from 200 to 1200 Ω, i.e. in a larger range that the one required (between 200 and 800 Ω): correct pulses were delivered and a complete discharge of the current was achieved within the 25 ms. From 1400 Ω, the stimulation waveform is affected, with longer pulses duration and lower stimulating current.

B. Power requirement {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The power consumed by the implant is due to the microcontroller (71 %), the output stage (27 %) and the amplifier (2%). Note that the output stage includes a boost DC/DC converter to increase the battery voltage (around 3.3 V) to the 8 V required for the stimulation. The chosen boost (LT3464) uses a discontinuous mode.

### 1. Output stage consumption (stimulation phase) {#sec3-1}

[Fig. 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"} shows that during a stimulation pulse, the instantaneous current from the battery reaches peaks of 75 mA. The boost is therefore working in a discontinuous mode, as expected. Therefore, during pulse delivery, an average current of 16 mA is drawn from the battery (see red curve on [Fig. 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}).

With its output voltage of 3.5 V (directly measured at the battery output) the battery outputs a power of 56 mW. The output voltage and output current of the boost are respectively 8 V and 5 mA, hence the power delivered is 40 mW, leading to an efficiency of 71% for the boost during stimulation.

The discontinuous mode of the boost induces important current peaks demand to the battery cell. Unfortunately commercially available implantable battery cells are not able to deliver such important peaks. The resulting output voltage drop can go below the minimum operating voltage of 2.1 V and cause stimulation to abort, as shown in [Fig. 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}. An additional capacitor is placed in parallel with the battery to smooth the current spikes.

### 2. Output stage consumption (quiet phase) {#sec3-2}

[Fig. 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"} shows that the instantaneous current consumption of the boost also reaches peaks up to 75 mA, repeated at 20 Hz.

### 3. Implant consumption and lifetime {#sec3-3}

The implant total average current equals 370 μA. It is mainly due to the microcontroller (264 μA) and the output stage (84 μA during stimulation and 17 μA during rest). Note that quiescent currents of the components were too small to measure and were therefore derived from their datasheets.

Commercially available batteries from EaglePicher, Greatbach, Quallion and Saft were considered. And we found energetic densities no higher than 1595 mWh/cm3. Using this kind of battery, the implant lifetime would reach 51 days per cubic centimetre

C. Minimum required voltage {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

Since the implant is powered by a battery cell, the input power voltage is constantly decreasing. [Fig. 7](#fig007){ref-type="fig"} shows the behaviour of the implant when the battery voltage decreases. When the battery voltage falls below 2.1 V no pulse is delivered anymore. At 2.1 V, the microcontroller is not capable of delivering the desired output values. At 2 V, the boost is not capable of working properly. The implant stopped working without inducing any damages

D. Ex-vivo validation {#sec2-7}
---------------------

The stimulator was tested *ex-vivo* on an animal model to prove the functionality of the stimulator and verify the correct propagation of stimuli. The stimulator was surgically implanted in a dog cadaver. Needle recording electrodes (Biopac -- Stim Ndl Electrode, BNC -- ELSTM2) were implanted near the stimulation site and connected to an oscilloscope (Tektronix TDS 1002). Printed FR4 substrates were ordered from Eurocircuits and recessed surface electrodes were used. The stimulator was successfully attached to the stomach. Stimulation pulses were observed using the oscilloscope ([Fig. 8](#fig008){ref-type="fig"}). This confirms the functionality of the electronic design and a good contact between the implant's electrodes and the tissue.

Recordings were realised with the needle electrodes positioned near the stimulation site. The exact position of the electrodes was not measured as this test did not aim to study the amplitude of the pulses. Correct trains of pulses, i.e. at the correct frequency, were observed near the stimulation site (see [Fig. 8](#fig008){ref-type="fig"}). This is indicative of a good contact between the implant electrodes and the stomach tissue, good propagation of the pulses and that the implant works properly in an *ex-vivo* environment

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

We presented design and implementation of a gastrostimulator, allowing to reduce the dimensions and weight of the devices while still protecting them from the low pH stomach environment mimicked in a bench test. The method was validated on a test bench and *ex-vivo*. *In-vivo* validation of the stimulator has also been achieved on several dogs and will be detailed in a future extended article.

Future steps will assess the effect of the gastric stimulation *in vivo.* Active stimulators will be surgically implanted in dogs to assess the weight loss during stimulation. Different stimulation protocols will be tested during the experiment. The impact on the gastric slow waves, specific hormones and the amount of food ingested will be monitored to assess the physiological impact of the selected stimulation protocol.

The authors thank Mr. Bruno Tartini and Mr. Geoffrey Vanbienne for their contribution to the lap-shear tests.

![Block diagram of the implant](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g001){#fig001}

![Anchoring method of implant at pylorus](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g002){#fig002}

![Monitoring of the pulses train](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g003){#fig003}

![Current peaks and average current consumed during stimulation: the green curve is the input voltage of the amplifier, the blue curve represents the instantaneous current consumption and red curve is the average current consumption computed over the current peaks.](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g004){#fig004}

![2nd stimulation aborted due to voltage drops at the battery cell without added capacitor](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g005){#fig005}

![Output voltage of the boost (blue curve) and current consumption (green curve) during quite phase](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g006){#fig006}

![Effect of the decrease of the battery cell voltage (purple) on the stimulation (blue) and the boost voltage (red).](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g007){#fig007}

![Measured pulses during the stimulation of the dog's cadaver stomach](ejtm-2016-2-6019-g008){#fig008}
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